
In this article, you will learn how to correctly con�gure your CCPA for Magento 2
Extension. Please, follow the guide below.

Configuration

In the main menu, go to the “Plumrocket” tab > select “CCPA” extension > navigate to
the “Con�guration” section.

General

Learn how to enable the CCPA extension and activate the Serial Key below: 

Step-by-Step actions:

1. “Enable Extension”: this option allows you to enable or disable the

CCPA extension.

2. “Serial Key”: enter the unique serial key provided to you after

purchasing the extension. Please, note: in most cases, this �eld will be

pre-�lled with a serial key automatically, and the green checkmark will

be displayed. To �nd and paste your serial key manually, read the Serial

Key Activation article.
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If you are not provided with a Serial Key, you may be prompted to enter your
Marketplace order ID and email address: 

Step-by-Step actions: 
“Enable Extension”: this option allows you to enable or disable the CCPA
extension.

1. “Marketplace Order ID“: enter your Marketplace order ID in this �eld.

You can �nd it in your Marketplace account or receive it by email.

2. “Marketplace Account Email“: provide the email address you use when

making a purchase on the Marketplace.

3. Press the “Activate Extension” button to activate your license.



Main Settings

In accordance with the CCPA requirements, customers have the right to opt-out of the
sale of their personal information. The “Do Not Sell My Personal Information” link will
be automatically added to the footer of your store. Your website visitors, both
registered and guest ones, can go there and submit a request. Please, follow the steps
below to con�gure it correctly:

Step-by-Step actions:

1. “Do Not Sell My Personal Information” Con�rmation Email Template“:

select the email template to notify customers of successful request

submission.

2. “Do Not Sell My Personal Information Page“: select the “Do Not Sell My

Personal Information Page” from the list of CMS pages. The CMS page

is automatically created once the extension is installed. To edit it, go to

Content > Pages > Do Not Sell My Personal Information > Actions > Edit

in your backend.

3. “Enable CCPA for California Residents Only“: when set to “Yes”, the “Do

Not Sell My Personal Information Page” link will be enabled only for



visitors from California state. The extension will use a Customer Billing

Address and a built-in GeoIP Lookup functionality to detect whether a

customer is a California state resident.

4. “Save Con�g“: press the button to save and apply your con�gurations.

Action Log

In the main menu, go to the “Plumrocket” tab > select “CCPA” extension > navigate to
the “Action Log” section.

Step-by-Step actions:

1. The Action Log grid displays the action made on the “Do Not Sell My

Personal Information” page. Customers can allow or deny the sale of

personal data there. The log contains the following information: a

customer ID, name and email, the website where the request was

submitted, the action itself (“Allowed” or “Denied” the sale of personal

data), the date of the request, and a customer IP address.



Customer Opt-Out List

In the main menu, go to the “Plumrocket” tab > select “CCPA” extension > navigate to
the “Customer Opt-out List” section.

Step-by-Step actions:

1. The Customer Opt-Out List grid displays customers’ requests to opt-

out of the sale of their personal information on the “Do Not Sell My

Personal Information” page. The grid contains each customer’s ID,

name, email, a website where the request was submitted, the date of

request, and the customer’s IP address.

Bundled Extensions



The CCPA extension integrates with other built-in Plumrocket extensions in order to
ensure that your store is fully compliant with the California Consumer Privacy Act
requirements. Please, read the information below to con�gure them correctly:

Data Privacy

Please, follow the Data Privacy con�guration instructions to con�gure the
extension.

Data Privacy extension allows you to display Privacy Center Dashboard

and enable store visitors to access data privacy options in one place.

Users can download their personal data, get acquainted with Privacy

and Cookie Policy, contact the Data Protection O�cer, and more.

Con�gure Consent Checkboxes and Locations to require visitors’

consent.

Manage Data Removal Requests, Downloads Log, Consent Log, and

more.

Cookie Consent

Please, follow the Cookie Consent con�guration instructions to con�gure the
extension correctly.

Cookie Consent extension allows you to get customer consent prior to

any collection or processing of personal data.

Display cookie banner and request customer cookie consent. Fully

customize the appearance of Cookie Consent Notice.

Customize cookie settings, categories, and have full control over

managing and blocking cookies.



GeoIP Lookup

Please, follow the GeoIP Lookup con�guration instructions to con�gure the
extension correctly.

Merchants who work with international customers will de�nitely bene�t

from GeoIP’s restrictions in the CCPA extension.

With GeoIP, you can personalize content for visitors from speci�c

countries. For instance, display Cookie Consent Notice and Consent

Checkboxes only to California state residents and disable them for the

rest of the world.


